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TtrKC Truths from tho Candl
date's (Jrt-a- t Letter of

Acceptance.

EFFECT OF CHEAP MONEY.

The Debasement of the Currency
Means Destruction of Values.

THINGS IT WOULD NOT DO.

II Would Mnl Make Labor Kasler, the
Hoars of Labor "liorter or Iay Hatter.
II Would Vnt Start a Factory or Make

Demand for an Additional Day La-b- or

It Would Not Maka Farmlug Mora

Trofltabla.

Thelrf tor of awrtanc penned by Major
McKlnWy l full of tero seiitonoo. Nnjt-jro- t

of thought nro Mmctlmo overlooked
In the peruM of lung a document. We
lift out a fow of th)o nuwrot nnd give
litem tH.'iitr.tuil :

Delmenii'tit of the currency moans
dtrurtIon of vnlmv.

Theownorof tho silver bullion would
pot tho hIIt.T dollar. It would ImIuUJ w

him and nolMitly cine.
If I n incro jin'toiiK to nttrllnite tho

hnrd times to the f.ut that nil ourrurronty
1 oti a gold U.xd money nuver
made tiino hard.

It would di'mnpe nil existing value It
would restore buslnc confldotieo, but it
direct elToot would l to destroy the little
which yet reiuitln.

Tho Kovrmtniint would got nothing from
the triins-vtloti-. It would boar the

of rnlnlnj? th llver, and the com-

munity would suffer ins by It um.

If there is nnyone thing whlrti should
bo fro- - from nistculutlun und fltictuntlon
It I tho money of it country. It ought
never to Ixi tho lubjent of mew luirtlsan
oonloittlou.

Whon wo pirt with our litlwr, our pro-

ducts, or our ironrt7 we ihould receive
in mturn money which li a stnplo and
anohnnglng la value a the Ingotiulty of
honest mun con nmke It.

Until tnternntionul agroomeut I hud It
1 tho pill 11 duty of the United Statu to
maintain the gold standard. It I tho
recognized and Dole standard of the grout
commercial nation of the world.

Let tt hold fast to that which we know
Is good. It Is not more money we want ;

what wo wunt is to put the money wo A-

lready have at work. When money 1 em-

ployed men are employed.
It would not luiike labor easier, tho

hour of lubor shorter, or the pay bettor.
It would not umlce farming lcs lnborlous
ot more profltublu. It would not Ktart u
factory or tunke a douiund for au addi-

tional day' labor.
No one suffer so much from cheap

monoy an the former and laborers. 1 hoy
are tho first to fool It Imd olTocU, and the
last to ro over from thorn. This ha boon
the uniform experience of all countrie,
and hero a elsewhere.

We cunnot restore Iho public confidence
by 'an Act which would revolutionise

11 values, or an net which ontuiU a do- -

fldency In the public revenues. We can
not lnNplro eoufldoiice by advocating re
pudiation or practicing dishonesty.

There would be no obligation resting
Ufin the government to maintain purity,
and If thero were, it would be powerless to
dolt Tho simple truth is we would !e
driven to a silver bnl to sliver

Those dollar, therefore, would
citdii'l ujMin their real value.

Free silver would not nxtun that silver
dollar wore to bo freuly hud without cost
or labor. It would moan tho free use
of tho mint of the United State for the
fow who are owners of silver bullion, but
would make sllvor coin no freer to the
mnny who are engugod in other enter
prim-- .

Mexico and China huvo tried tho uxperi
xuant ' Mexico ha froo coinage of sllvor
and gold at a ratio slightly In exoeis of
sixteen and a half ounce of sllvor to one
ounce of gold, and while hur mint are
fruely open to both tuctaU ut that ratio,
not a single dollar in gold bullion is

4nod and circulated as nioney.
'.t 1 not an increase in tho volume of

taotrty which 1 the need of tho time, but
an IncicaM) in the volumo of business ; not
an increase of coin, but an lucrouso of con
fldenca; nit mora coinage, but a more
active urie oi the money coined ; not opon
mint for tht unlimited coinage of tho
silver of tho woitd, but open mills for tho
full and unrostrlc'od labor ot American
workiugiuun.

Free silver moans thodobusuwoni of our
currency to the amount of the difference
between tho commercial aud coin value of
tho silver dollar, which 1 ever changing,
A d (be effect would be to rodiioe property
Values, entail untold financial loss, de-

stroy confidence, Impair tho obligations of
cslstln; contracts, further impoverish the
lulxirer and producers of the oouPtry,
create a panto of unparalleled severity.
and Inflict upon trade and commerce a
a deadly blow.

The poor and not the rich are always the
greatest sufferer from every attumpt to
deist) our money. It would fall with
alarming severity upon investment al
ready made, upon Insurance companies
and their policy holders; upon savings
banks and their depositors; upon build'
tug and loan association members ; upon
the savings of thrift, and upon the wage
earners aud the purchasing power of their
wages.

Kvery attempt to array olass against
class, "the classes against the tnasaes,
section against suction, labor against cap-
ital, "the poor against the rich," or tntor- -

eat against Interest In the United Bute,
Is In the highest degree reprehensible. It
Is opposed to the national lostlnol and In
teresl, and should be restated br evert
otOaaa. We are aol a aatloa of clinii
M of r, baa, laaeaaaas h4 aa

ornbl people, despising the demagogne
and nover rapttulnjttns; to dishonor.

Those who asert that our present la- -

dnstrlal and flnanetal depression It the re-

sult of the gold standard have not read
American history aright or boon careful
student of the events of recent years. We
never had greater prosperity In thin coun-
try, In every fluid of employment and In-

dustry, than in the busy years from 1890
to lv.8, during ull of which time this
country wus on a gold bants and employed
more gold monoy In its flsoul and buslno
opemtion than evor before. We hod, too,
a protective under which ample rev-
enues were collected for the govornmont
aud an accumulating surplus which was
constantly applied to the payment of the
publlo dobt

rilOI'ERTT AND lDt'8TRT.
Property I the frail of labor, l'roperty

I desirable, Is a positive good In the
world. That some should be rich shows
that other may bssouie rich, and hence I

nroerafeiuent to ladnstry and enterprise.
Lei no man whe I homeless pall down the
hoase of another, bnl let him work dili
gently and build oue for himself, thus, by
etainple, assuring thai his own shall be
ssfe from violence when II Is built.
A lilt A II AM LINCOLN.

Has fleea Restored.
When tho free coiner talk about the

noceislty of restoring silver to the position
that It occupied prior to 1473, they Ignore
the fact that the govornmont has done
that very tnlng fifty timet over by the
coinage of more thun fifty time as many
stiver dollars a were coined In the whole
previous history of the country. forest
Uopublicuu.

A smooth, easy shnvo, gen too I

hiiii' cut, or other tousoriul work, is
always obtained at SoW Barber
Shop, iu Wittciiuiycr'B BuiMing, op-
posite l'ost office. Qo to Solo aud
you will make no Mistake, Shavinc
soap, face cream, hair oil and ogif-shamp-

for na1o. A. K. Soleh.

Purify
And Enrich
Your Blood
By Taking

Lru Sarsaparilla
It was the Onlv
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS for the Liver.

Orphan's Court Sale of

vali!
Court of Niiytlur county, the aduiliilBtrslrlK of
he estate of llowan! J . Iloltg, lute of Kriuiklln

Twp., will expotte to public mlj ou the premise
on

Saturday, Kept. 19th, IH96,
the followlnir described r?l estate to wtr :

All Ihut tract or uiexsuue of litnd ttr
uat In Fraiikllu Tp.. Hnydnr i'o I'u., bounded
on the North by a publlo ruud leading to Middle
iiirKu, on ma njuu i.y mnu or Altreu (finocr-lint;- ,

eoutli by Und of John Dietrich, West by
In ml of Ihuuc Hlatt. ilecfiuuid, coiitulnlni; hVvvu-t.-'-

(17) acres and im p n hi s more or leu with
the upniirtenuucm whereon are erected a two.
siory weather boarded houw, bank barn, Ice
hoUHe und all other uecetnury outliullillng. Two
neim 01 wauTauapien'y or choice frull on the
premises. This luud lain a blli atate of cultl-m- l

Ion.
Hule to commence at ten o'clock a. in. when

loruut wui ie inane known by
ADA V. HOI.Ii., Adinlulxtrutrlx.

Flrule ori'alrou of Iluhbandry.
who desire

to utteud tUs twonty-thlr- d annual plculc und Kx
lilhltlooot the I'utrohs of Husbandry, Hlate
(irang-e-

, ti be held at Ceulre Hall, I'd , Heptein
ber lull to U'.h. the Pennsylvania Kullroud Vo,
will sell from September 1UU to 19Ui, inclusive,
excursion tlckeU to Centre Hull and return from
Johnstown, CaUwUuta, Konovo, und lulorinedt- -
ate Ruuious (Including stations ou brunch roiulH)
at a slufe'le fare forth round trip, good to ret urn
until September ill, Incluxlve.

For lnturinutloa In regard to rules and train
service apply tot .e nearest ticket agent.

Literary Xole.
Apropos of Mr. Cornelius Yunderlillt's disa-

greement with bis son, aud the tatter's tuar-ri(jt- ?

to a woman very much older thun himself,
the editor of the The CoHmoxjiltan, In the

iHHue, serloiuly dlscus.se the education
inisil uselul to uiudern life, aud substantially, if
hot in words, aiked : Does modern college ed-

ucation educate r The Sopicmber coitmopoll-tun- ,

as to show what a maaluc can do, gives
four complute stories In this aliijfle tiuniber, by
such noted authors as Francis Courtney llaylor,
Maurice Thompson, Uertrudo Hall, aud John J.
a'liecket, Louise Chandler Moulton, Mrs. Lew
Wallace, Kranctsuue 8an-ey-, 1. Lunirwell, Agnes
K ;ppller, Norman Kerr. SI. J.. II. c. Chatfleld-Taylo-

Win. Elcroy Curtis, Hubert E. hirahorn,
Colouel TUIman, aud HuthMcEuery blunrt are
a to among the contributors to this one Usue of
a magazine that Is sold for ten cents. Nor Is
tills aU. Among other writers not already men
tioned is Camtlld Flemmarton, who baa an B-
righton "The Wonderful New Eye of Hclsuce,"
whlj'h alone la worth the entire price ot the
m&k'&lus. The Cosmopolitan has been grad-
ually pc'rfoctihg lte engraving and mechanical
deparunoflt. until the publUheis believe that,
In the Hepkmber Issue, they present a number
unrivaled lnartutlc and mechanical excellence,

Notify

Real Estate

I'orthoaccomtnodatluuotporbous

in Divorce.

To Johnson W. Ketstf lteT IutB r Snyder Co,
Vu. v

Wlieresji. flisrs II. Vers your wile ha
filed s lliwl in the court of cl'unon Pas of Hny
der county, of Fob. term, iwaynig
divorce against you, now you aK" hereby notified
aud required to appear In said i',rt OQ or before
the tsti day of Beuiember uestTX0, answer the
lu.im.iMiio n the Mia i'ii.r u etter and in
default of such apiiearance you wllfi liable to
nave s aivoro graoieo in your auaenot

, ALFHBUHPKUHT, V
sheriff of sayder CCuoV

pun ui viwwa siuut. mm, to

DR.KILMCrTO

th KjDNEUIVER'jss iWo
Vain In tho Dock

Joint or hip, sediment In Urine like brick-du- st

frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.
Kidney Complaint

Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stinging sensations when voiding distress pres-
sure In the parte, urethral lrrt tattoo, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
At Drogglsls, 50 rente and $ 1 .00 else,

"bmttd Quid, to Health" tn
Dr. KiLnr.il St Co., Dikohajiton, K. T.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, Nerves,

nesa, leblllir, anil all (lis
train of evils from early sr-r-

or later esresw. thi re
suit or overwork, sickness,
worrv. Villi aiM-i..- :.

devclopnient and tous siren
ito ev.r orcsn and mi i:0
of the body, aimple. nsoirtil
methods. Immediate Im.

possible. iWO referenees. liouk, clplsnulim ud
pruofs nailed (scaled; free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., K ?V?:

Cancer I Caucer !

Cancer cured on the t resiit, bead, fkco, lip
hand or any where 00 the external surface of
the body (luclfbl days) without the ions of a
drop of blood No knife used. Term very rea-
sonable. Cull ut my onice or address

I). IU HOTIIKOCK. M. !.. New Ik-rll- Pa.
P. 8. Kindly aak your druggist or merchant

whether he keeps nr. I). 1L Kothrock's rcmo--
dies vU s Two-du- y (xiifb Cure, Itheumatlo Lini
ment, Electric N sural lix cure. Liver Pills, Head-
ache Powder, Condition Powder for
all domestic animals, Ksa. Peppermint, Golden
Tincture.. Perfecto Vanilla, Laudanum, rarv
gorlc and Cantor Oil. If Dot, tell blin to order
them st once as t hey are sold and used every-
where. V. K. KOTIIKOCK. M. V., physician and
Phnrmaclat, New Berlin, Pa.

REAL ESTATE
--AT-

PUBL1G SALE IN PARTITION

fpiIK undersiirnwl Sheriff of Hnyder county.
I by. virtue of an order Issued out of the Or- -

.......... ."im, I tT'I. U rvil IUCfilllure of thj heirs and nartlns In Interest to rc.
rept the real estate 01 iioo. Freed. Iat of Wash
ington twu., dec d. at the valuation and

put ujHin It by the Jury of tinniest,
will exposo tho following deserlned real estateat public sale at the Court House. Iu Middle-burgh- )

ou baturday, iSElT. 5. lsiw, at 1 o'cljck p.
111., vu :

Trael So. I Situate la Washington Twp.,
Snyder Co.. Pa., b mu led and dcscilbed us
follows : at a stone, thence by other
lands of S'tld tiisjrge Freeil. and land of J. Freed,
north ISsj degns-- s west. lsOiereties Ui a Htottii,
north six dugt'ees eusi, A io s'rc ics to a slou- -,

thence slung the hind 01 I'eter Kllngler, south
6tf degrees eu-s- l. 7i perches to a MU1110, north 6s
degrees east, t M perches to a stone, thence by
land of John Heptier, sunt b oue degree eaat, 15

perches to a stone, south Jegnvs east,
43 perelie Ut stone in public road, thence by
value laud lately owned by t'hlllp Apple, south

ft degrees west, &V pen.dies to a stone In said
road, south 14 degrees east, ir perches to a
Nlotie, thence south TV degrees west. UN per.
to place of beginning. Containing 7 acres und
l.vi perches (17s acres aud IM perches) strict
measure'

Aio, Another pare I of lund lying contiguous
to tun alsive and being pari and parcel thereof,
beginning at a stuns, thence along the tract tlrst
berelu described, south 11 w degrees east, M

to stone, theuce south 7S degrees east.
5s perches to stone, theuce south ' degrees
west, 6.1 ivjrches to suiiie. thence by land of A.
M. Freed, north 31 4 degrees west, M perch-
es to slotio, thence by laud of Johu Freed, north
W degrees east, perches to place of be-
ginning. Contulnlug m oi'ies aud IM lieixhes
Idi acres and si perches) strict measure.

nwu, niwiwi pu ifivi b ucnutf UUri, SUU parcel
of the above dt scribed, beginning at a post.
iiitmt.-- vj iniei 01 ruwr iuriuuu, uorin Tl ue
grM!S east, AM perches to a oust, thence lit
land of lleurv Klhe. south 4 dcirree east, is
perches to post, south 7 degrees west, so
perches to post, north 4 degrees west, is
(x r lies 10 piaie oi oegiumug. LOUlullllllg T

W. I CD, DM II. I. U411WUI W,

nurporta
gvther los acies and vl perches. This tract has
an me necessary ouiniiugs and is situate In the
heart I'leaaaul Valley, v miles west of Free-bur- g-

Pt'arOKTNo. 8 Being tho undivided 1. fourth
Interest III a tract of land slluale In Chuiunan
Twp., Hnyder Co.. along the HusUebanua Ulver
ailjoltilug line of llutilsta Co.. bounded on the
north by lands 01 Dr. II. M. Nipple and Ueorge
Veager, eat by tho busquehanuu Hlver, south
by Mahatitonga Creek and on the west by lands
of the heirs of L. II. Hall, dee d, containing 114
acres, more or less. This tract lis two dwell-
ing houses, bank burn aud all necessary out--

UUI1UIIIKB,

TeriiiH. SO percent, of bid on dav of anln.
balance less one-thir- after Payment of cost
and expense 011 Heptember ft, Isvh. A dower
wui rcinaiu on i raetivo. 1 ut tue interest
oi au tue real estate, less costs.

ALFKKli bl'ECUT. Sheriff.
Mlddleburgb, June a, lsi.

Orpbans1 Court Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE!
Hy virt ue of an order Issued out ot the Or-

phan's Court ol Snyder county, tho undersigned
administrator of tho estate of Hunan Leister,
late of Washington township, Hnyder county,
Pa., deceased. wllL on Friday. Bent. 4. lsa. ex- -
Nme ui puunu sie, on tue premises, tue foil wing

described real estate. U wit : All that certain
tract and messuage of lund situate lu Townshlo.
County and Htute aforesuhl, bounded ou the
norm oy iitnu 01 jonn Mougie.east by Mrs. Hvl- -

vititer liowen, south by llackeuhuiv aud
West by John lloyer and Jacob llacketiburg,
containing Forty Acres more or lea with tint
appuneimncos, wueroon are erocuid a I story
dwelllng,house, stable, icHalotocoiuiuenooatio o'clock, a. nt. when
tortus 01 sate win do mane known oy

H. Z bTKlMlNOKR,
Aduilulstrator.

TtfllXWH API'RAlSITMKNTfl.-Not- lce Is here.
IT by glveu thul the following Willows'

under the u law. have been flihd
with tho t'lerk of t lie or Jans' Court of rnydercounty for confirmation on Monday, the ttstb
uay ui oejiu two.

Appraisement of Elizabeth Flabrr widow of
u. aiouroe risuer late ot iuo towushlp of Hon
sio uiuv, uev m uiiuvr tue souviaw.

Appraisement of Julian Beohrlst widow of
joun u. rtecunai late 01 tue uiwuauip of union

J. 0. BOBOCS.
K Iddietmrf , fH Aug. K. . Clerk 0. C

n Broteni
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Is filled with choicest
bargains in Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Neckwear,
f Summer Underwear and

GLOVES.
The latest styles are

always kept in stock.

Requesting a continu-

ance of your patronage,
I am, Itt'Hpectfully,

W. H. BOYER.
From Sir la Snot.

A Family Medicine Picon's Ce'ery King for
the Nerve pauses irom sire to on as a
Ifvou have Kidney. Liver or HIikhI dlsord.T do
not delay, but get a free sample niwksgeof this
remeily at onee. It you have Indigestion, Con- -

stltiton. Headache, ItlicuinatlMii etc.. this
grand sis-cltl- will cure you. h. k. Howell, Me- -
tlure, pit., J. W . Deoaer. Klchlleid. w. II. Her- -

man. Tmxe vine and II. 11. tvmieis. renn
tteek. the leading dru.'g!', sole agents, and
are dls'rl'H''n ' sa'icies t.co to tue uidicieu.
Lurgc packu,. - ji:c undKjc.

Reieioer The
0

SELINSGltOVE

M, L. - -

I keep ou hand and man
ufacture to order all kinds of

Dead

MARBLE-YAR- D

MILLER, Prop'r
constantly

Marble and Granite

iints Ail Heaistonss!
Oil Stones Cleanoi ana Eopairea.

LOW I'UICES ! LOW TRICES!!
1 havo one of the best Marble Cut-

ters in the State aud consequently
turn out good work.

HajTCoiue and see luy worktCprloes.
Thankful frte tuiHt fnvnrri I iiinKt. rs

spectfully ask h continuance of saute,

mm
1st Day.

the

IStbDay,

Mi L.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

n uncsi 30th Ila.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

prod urea the above result ln!30 days. It acts
rnwerfullraiidquiuklr. Cures when all others fsll.
Vouiismi n will resalu their Inst msnhood.andold
men will rscovsr thulr youthful visor br uslns
HKVIVO. It quickly and surrlr restores Nervous- -

ss. Lot Vitality. ImDolencv. Mlshtlv tmlulnni.
Ust Fower, Falling Memory, Want in Dlsss.and
all effects of suit abusa oreiosssand lodlscrstloo.

men unnu one for study, business or msrrlsae. II
not only runts by etsrtlng at the seat of disease, but
is surest nerve toule aud blood buUder, brine-In- f

bark the nlnk clow to rale cheeks and re
storing tba fire of youth, ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bating ItbVlVO.no

r. It can ba carried in vest Docket. Br mall.
1.00 per packs, or all for SS.00. with a dosI

II written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular in. Addrsas
10T1L ICD1CIIE CO.. 271 fHas! iTL, CHICAGO. ILL

Fur iald at Mlddleburgb, Pa, by W. ILSputiglcr
Druggist

w. . mouii simple
'liiug to patiit? I'rotwt your idea ; they may
i.riun you wealth. Wiito JOHN WKUUtlt-HUit- N

se ft)., I'atent Attorneys, Washington,
i. C.iur their J l,soo prixvo.Iur.

eJufcticeof the Peace

AND CONVIOYANOEJR-M- -

Z. STEIMNGER.
Middlcburgh, Pa.

DU. A. C. SI'ANGLEH,

DENTIST.
Gas Administered.

Crown and Bridprework, Etc,
Office one door north of Wels' btore.

Beliuscrove, Pa.

MILLER

"A8. O. CROUSE,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,
Middle bURGK pa

All business entrustej to his care
ill receive prouijit attention:

MAKE YOUR PLANS
vo sstss Til

Rochester Business University
At beelnnins of first or second term. Tuesday,
Scotembcr 8th. or Monday, November 16th,
l0d, and secure an education that is a long sup
toward success.

Full Information (or lh asking.

300.00 1 31 iOl.D UIVEM.
. t n . ... . n I v.., anil ItnAlf fa.. Haiti

iitnal ltlk.ru. ilfTi.r nf Stflft 1M1 toII1UIV, SIU Minn':. ; " ;

anyone soiling-- W conlo of tnetr book, "Clilld ,(

..i... u,.ni..,p luwiba fint. A irillilfIU. IUOIIWWlnnuimi, ,

sslllnif euooiiks lii sodujs. una attut sold t'i
Ill I SWH, mitilDI w w"" ... - 7 "

plete 11.00 ooutbluaUou oulllt for botu books lor
to couts. KnKbt paid, credit given i otbor
imwks ana nioio aisu. uosn
for full nod Xtuaa bollday. WrlUi tbrni iiuiuo.
dlaUly. is.

Klpans Tabulea cure blllouinese.
Rlpans Tabulei cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabulei cura naitaea.
Rlpan Tabulei cure flatulence.

e, Li apcl Accidijl

Ipsurapce.
-- a-

Snyder's old, and reliable GerInsurance Agency,
SEUNSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA.

HJlxxxoi W. Snyder, .A&ont,
Saccessor to the late William 11. Snyder.

The of Reliable TnnuranrA la rsnrsisnia .
inp; list of Standard Companies, from which to make a aelection i

Better the World over. '
nan sc. I.H'ATIO!t,

j.ujm, lilin XJIIK. IIUUUUIUK lureiirQ Bsseibi
Hsrtford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8 fiuV
l'hcenix, Hartford, Conn. 6Wil
Couliueutal. New York. -- C'1

German American,
LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co,

1

ance

4.vmmM

New York.
iNew xorit,

ACt.I DKN'T I'.mnlovnra' .iatiilitv Aiinrtnna Pnrnnnl!..n

tilled

Accident InB. Co. Subscribed Capital of S3?viy.
p, uuv auu ai-ciuu-v riHKB accppteu at tne lowest possible rate iby a strict recard to inutunl sfetr. All Just claims nrnmmi.'l

satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of f.J
promptly furnished. . ELMEH W. SNYDEH, Agt., 1

Selinsgrore,

Chosen by the

Government
i

The Vat Department proposes to test the bicycle for army use, and
recently asked for propoaali for furnishing bicycles for the purpose.
Result I Bids from $50 to W5 each for other machines! our bid of
$100 each for Columbia, their tovariabk price. And .tba Govern-
ment selected

STANDARD THE WORLD.

If VOU sr t pmf $100 far
a hiatal, wthy teat with

ajtblag hat a ClmklT

Market Street,

"expert

Art Cataioeua of Columbia and Hartford Bicycles is free If you call upgosj
Columbia Agent i by mail from us for two stamps.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Stores and Agencies In every city and town. If Columbia an at

properly represented in your vicinity let, us know.

"
1

1

Wonderfully2Succes8f ul in all Chronic Diseases and
EYE, EAR, NOSE, TBROAT, LUNGS, AND NASAL CATAEE3-

Kye Operations Successfully Performed
Examination and Consultation , Frco to EvcrvWi

A Few Testimonials

PSArNKSS AND CaTAKUU CCKKD T PH 8ALM.

For a lone time I noticed that I becamn irrad- -
ually hard.ir and harder of bearliiK. Hliiklmr
noises came In lUe ear after a wblio and I Im.
camo very murb uliirined, so I wvnt to Dr. Sulin
and put mysvltundi-- r his care, and I am

rsu-iu- i to suiio, anu lor tno of llnste
who may suffor In a like manner, that I can bear
once atfuln as kixxI as ever, and tbose Infernal
nolsosliave dlKuprs'ared, altlimiifli I am almost
slaty years old. l)r. Halm sold all of It was
caum-- a ny cuiurrn. m. H. irt'c.

April SO, l. Spring MlUs, l'a.

Tnot'iiiiTtlmTiMi Had Com srrevRsn bt Dh.
Salm,

For some years I have been sufTerlnir verv
iniirll wltli various allincnta, and broke down at
last. I suffered most excruiiulliiK pain I ruin
head to fool all t ha time. My stumacbe truu-hie- d

mo a irissl dt'il, liver and klilnnys a wU
were qui oi onur, in laot I tnouLtil my tluio Imd
come, Tim (IcKiors couldn't do uie any irood t

Sateiic niedU'luea bad no effw-- t i so I wi-n- to Dr.
after a course of treatment I am now

strain as hall, hearty and strong as ever.
n arnunr .Hurt, ra. t . L. uomor.

t YkAHS 014) AND Cl BkOOKCATAKRUt DlaVHkSS.
Home yesrs atfo 1 contracted catarrh, and It

went Into my euts. tlraduullv It became wunta
and my ears betfuu to trouble me very much and
my strength U'kuu to give out, aud 1
weaker aud weaker, so that I was not able to
work. 1 took treatment from several of our
doctors lu the county, but somehow they could
not do me any good i so I went to see Dr. halm.
lie promised U cure me, and I dare say be kept
his word, for to-d- ay I am again stout and well
as could be expected of auyoua of my age IW
years) and 1 find that I got value received (or
tue money i paiu tue aocior.

Mrs. J. D. Flndlpy,
May It, 95. Brush Valley, Ind. Co.

Office on

OF
The who made the choici t--

cidcd that Columbia were wortn tvr
dollar of the $100 asked for them.

Beautiful

almost

AU

became

Caki or Stomach i and IswaiidThot-- I

For some months I have beeo M
bly, on account of Hioiniu'he and pm

I was a.wuys airata to eitt ana nr
suiiuaclie uud chest was UTflMf.
term of trestiii-- ut 1 feel now onivo
ss ever. I can rat everything
trouiile; thanks to Pr. Huliu s
n ion t. Theresle Devbvi

Punlo, tWr--

ArTBK Total Blikukks Vin

About one year airo mv brtM
hit me In my left eye with a tilu f--

logvi unnu riinuiy in iiiai e)r,
iiiiiecouiiuiT see anytinnif ouiirn

wasiiaUMiMl liv I hn hurt. 1 br

of Dr. hulm's wonderful sucivlti
at loos that I weut to btm and ucw
proven bis wonderful skill on uij (

ouv. aivr nitvinir neon una ir
snieiidiillv out of the amne uirala

BUltoll. I'd.

Ohakclatxd Lids t'larf i'
Unr thA limt rmi. vaafi f harf

very murli with gianulatiil r;
blinded mo. ISntors here MV
so soeuiod to elltut uiy gcnvrAl lH
nas eurei me, j can see fpii-ngi-

Ut than evor. Heblt) TM

CANl'IU CfKSU sr BsM

For some Hue I have uff'rst
looklnv ranoemua irmwIL uolf
here pronounced It career, and

not do me any go id. Dr. Sals f
short order without using iw
and onlv an liiMliffiine.anLiairrfc
the heretofore twly and palnfn

juixaoetn auev'
BOe. HOOK IHKE. 'The Medical Adviser" a short history of nrlvat dH

young and old, especially thime contemplating marriage. This book will be srl k1
appucauou. auurvae, ut. naim, r. u. box 10, Coluuibus, O. Kucloslng tnpostage, I

Manhood perfectly restored. Quick, painless and certain cure for IrnpoW 1
WIU4.1WIUD. iwmiH ww auu snnrutu ueuiiiir i also tor prosiratioua, vsnwjdlseamia, whether from Imprudent habits of youth or sexual excxaea in matur

uiav ueuiiiiatea sexual luncuona. spneony and permaneuuy cured. FrMexsauw.
risch person applying tor modlcal treaUoeut suould send or bring I toouiK'l

w ui reuoife a carwiui cusuicai auu microsoopto xanunauon.
Hmall tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc., removed without arid, knife P5

method. Kleotroysla, epllepoor niamtlentlflcally treated and positively CurWV
method. Address all coumunhsaUons to Uoe IdO, Uolumbua, Ohio.

CONSULTATION FKKK AND STRICTLY CONFIDBNTiiL
i Town. DoU'L Day. Aug. 8ep. Oct. Mot. Deo. Jan. reb. Mar. a"

Bunbury, central, wed. 1st T 17 at 14 S
' Lswlsburg', Cameron, Thur. II 10 g M M K
I Mlduleourg.Waahlngt'a, Friday n 14 i-- et MMLewlstown, National, aaturday it to I I M - tl 97

om Hsxiia st MMMleksirajl., II t a.

6.2tn na'

1


